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A Good Home Buy

Here is one of the best home
buys in Maupin: A new five-roo- m

house on three lots. House
has full basement with bedroom
partitioned off one end. Loti
are free from rock; contain all
kinds of small fruit, some bear
ing peach trees; good chicken
house and wired run. Can be
bought for $1200, buyer to as-

sume mortgage of $900. For
particulars call at this office.

MAY DAY

DANCE!
LEGION MALL

Saturday
MAY 1st

BY

OF--

,n!oMlTio
MUSIC BY

Broadway
Novelty OrchestraAssisted by

Mrs P. W. Lloyd, Mrs. R. E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Woodcock, Mr. N. G. Hedin. Mr.

Pratt and Mr. W. H. Staats
t $125

TWO PIANOS USED

High School Auditorium

Mayl, 1926

Admission: Adults 50c Children 25c

Surplus above expenses goes to the school.

Old Mattresses
Made New

$3.50
Dont throw your old
mattress away.
New mattresses at fac-
tory prices.
Acme Mattress Co.

108 N. Cdw. Portland

Portland Painless

DENTIST
A Full Set of Teeth

s40i.OO

These teeth are first class
and the best money can
buy. ' Th y are guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Why Pay More?
Painless Extraction

$I.OO
W. F, SLATTEN

Over Wasco Co. Bank
THE DALLES, - ORE.

Buy
Non-Detonati-

WN GAS
-- AND

Aristo Motor Oil
-$-- -$

UNION OIL GO.

OF CALIFORNIA

The Dallei - Oregon

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
brinjr it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Watchmaker
SucceBHor to D. Lindquiat

THK DALLES - - ORKGON
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Richmond's

Service Station
(As you come into town)

Gas, Oils,
Accessories

0
Free Air and Water
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For Heavy Hauling

AGENT FOR

KING and KING
NEUTRODYNE

RADIOS.

My Aim is Service to the
Public. Courtesy in

Every Deal "

AH

Mrs. Etta Large visited at the
Albert Hill home on Smock a
week ago, coming from The
Dalles.

Mis3 lone Feltch visited with
Mrs. Etta Large in The Dalles
Tuesday, going over from Dufur.

John and George Hulmeir went.
no The Dalles Friday.

Rank Extravagance
Says This Farmer

C. E. Spence,
State Market Agent:

In an issue of the Maupin times
I read a statement, attributed to
the market agent, that the aver
age person on the farm spends
$55 for clothing during the year,
or did during 1925. I feel that I
must enter a protest, as I consi-
der this rank extravagance on
the part of the farmers.

My personal expenses for cloth
ing in 1925 were, one shirt $2;
one pair overalls $1.75; one pair
shoes $1; three pair socks 49

cents; making a total af $5.24.
I might have saved $1.75 by

buying a cheaper shirt, but oth
erwise I can. t see where I could
have further economized.

Orris Keller.
Ranier, Oregon.

School Happenings

GRADUATION PEPERATIONS

The events of the final week
of school which pertain to grad
uation cermonies are occuppying
the attention of the senior class.

On Sunday evening, May 16,

at eight o'clock, in the high
school aueitorium, the baccalau-

reate sermon will be delivered.
The class night exercises will

be held on Tuesday, May 20, at
eight in the auditorium. The
program will be representative
of tfie abilities of the seniors.

The final occasion, graduation
exercises, will occur Thursday,
May 20. As commencement
speaker, Mr. Geiser has secured
the services of Prof. W. G. Beat
tie, educational director of the
Extension division of the Uni-

versity of Oregon. M. Beat-ti- e

enjoys a high reputation as
a public speaker, and his ad-

dress is pleasurably anticipated.
. The friends and patrons of

the school and community an ex
tended an invitation to be present
st these occasions. '

The man'who, because he has
been elected to an unimportant
office swells up over the "impor-
tance of his position' may be
classified as scum On the surface
of a stagnant , pond neither
utilitarian or of sound ideas.

The eternal triangle usually

May DayNational
Child Health Day

The celebration of May Day as
National Child Health Day was
suggested by the American Child
Health Association in 1623. It
is rapidly becoming an establish-
ed custom in every part of the
country to dedicate May 1st. as
an appropriate time for taking
stock of the child health condi-

tions of each community and to
undertake some definite lasting
program for improving them.

Jn Oregon all health agencies
are uniting their efforts to make
this third celebration of May Day,
as National Child Health Day.'

one of importance by putting on
practial health programs in every
part of the state where there are
organized activities.

For SALE-O- ne large belt
driven hay press. Can be oper
ated by six horse power gas en
gine, or larger. Otto Ilerrling.

24 tf

Found Mud cap from Pack-ar- d

car. Owner may have same
by calling at this office and pay-
ing for this ad.

Coming to
The Dalles

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
Dalles Hotel

Monday, May 17

Office Hours 10 A. M.to 4 P.M.
ONE DAY ONLY

No cnarge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate
in medicine end surgery and is licensed
by the state of Oregon. He does not
operate for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils or
adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful results
in diseasesof the stomach, liver, bowels
blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs,
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers and
rectal ailments.

Below are a few of the names of his
many satisfied patients in Oregon:

Mrs. W. J Martin, Moro, high blood
pressure.

Mrs. Peter Westburfi-- . Colton. atom.
ach trouble.

Mrs. Halvor Nelson. Chinook. Wn.,
sroitre.

Martin Jojgesson. Astoria, nerve
trouble.

Mrs. Chris Hanson. Chinook. Wush .
bowel trouble and neuritis.

Mrs. Jas, Ellis, Coquille, gall stones.
J ames Suess, Lakeside, ulcers of the

stomach.
J. It. Jenkins. Silverton. circulatory

trouble.
Remember above date, that consul

tation on this trip will be free and that
his treatments are different.

Married women must be accomnan- -
ied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradburv huildinir.

Fire Prevention Week was ob-

served . by the pupils of Pine
Grove school.

Charles Cox and family visited
at the Ted Endersby home Sun-

day last.

Aaron Davis was a caller at the
Davis home Sunday.

Bertha Beebe and children
were guests at the Davis home
Sunday.

Mrs. Julius Shepflin, after a
week at the hospital at The
Dalles, came home Saturday.

N. G. Hedin and family at
tended the executive meeting of
the council of Religious Educa
tion, held at Dufur, at the home
of W. L. Toby.

County Superintendent A. E.
Gronewald visited the Pine Grove
school last Friday.

Wamic Doings

County Commissioners L. B.
Kelly of Maupin and P. W.
Marx of The Dalles were here
Monday in the interest of the
road work.

County Agent Daigh was here
Tuesday from The Dalles.

The grading on the market
road is pretty well done from
Willis Noval's place to the top
of Tygh hill.

Carl Pratt of Maupin and his
mother, Mrs. Mary Pratt, and
little grandson, Leo Welch, of
this place, went to The Dalles
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller
have moved from the power plant
on White river fa a to their
house in Tygh Valley.

Lem Mathews, why has horses
at the Tygh Valley race track
the past winter, will leave this
week for Calgary, Canada.

and Miss Carmel Woodcock were
visitors of Mrs. Clarence Morrow
recently.

Wintry weather wts here last
week with frost and freezing of
ice at night.

The rock crusher put up in the
rocky hollo-- above town last
week, i3 almost ready to begin
work.

Work wa3 done on the market
road in town last week, rocks
being laid from the blacksmith
shop to the Lake 6tore.

A. E. and Charles Lake made a
busines trip to Smock Friday.

Mrs. Emma Chastain returned
last week from Portland, having
been called there by the illness
and death of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Admanda Durham. The
body was taken to Yakima,
Washington, for interment, Mrs.
Chastain accompanying it ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brittain
and children, Leo and Loraine,
went io The Dalles Friday. Mrs.
Orange Brittain accompanied
them from Tygh.

Mrs. A. A. Bonney and Miss
Doris Bonney of Tygh Valley
were The Dalles visitors Satur
day.

C. H. Crofoot is laying pipe to
the school house. He went to
Maupin Saturday to get mater
ial for the work.

George Stout returned Satur
day from Criterion, where he has
been the past month, engaged in
lambing.

The spring run of Salmon is
now on in the Deschutes river.
Many from here go to the falls
to tatch the fish.

Elmer Bettengen and wife
were here Tuesday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lake and
Charley Lake.

Many showers of rain fell here

WAPINITIA NEWS

W. S. Woodside and family
went to The Dalles on business
Saturday.

The senior class in high school

went on their "sneak day" Fri-

day and visited the Dufur and
The Dalles high schools. Crystal
Hartman, Mary O'Brian, Anna
West and Uoy Woodside made up
the party, which wa3 chaperoned
by Mrs. West, the intermediate
teacher. Miss Dorothy Dean
tauzht Mrs. West's pupils while
she was gone.

L D- - Woodside, Mrs. Nettie
Woodside, Katie Graham and Vi

vian Barzee were visitors in The
Dalles last Thursday.

Hazel O'Brian of Dufur visited
hare during the weekend.

P. W. Lloyd was a visitor at
Bend Saturday.

Florence Woodside was given
a surprise party in honor of her
sixteenth birthday Friday night.
The high school students and
other young people gathered at
the home of her parents and
spent the evening playing games.

The Maupin and Wapinitia
grade school baseball teams met
on the Tygh Valley field Sunday
afternoon and played the third
game of their series. The boys

from here came home with the
long end of the 21 to 14

score. This makes the team
from here the victorious one, as
they have won two games of the
three played. Laurance Knight-e- n

is captain of the Maupin team
and Marion O'Brian captain of
the Wapinitia boys.

NEWS OF PINE GROVE

Earl Burchard's cow wa3 killed
last Saturday night.

T. W. Linn sent a carload of
lumber to Portland Saturday. Mrs. Alice Zumwalt, Mrs. Lena I during the past week. ends up hi a wreck-tangl- e, Los Angeles, California.


